
THE TIUH.S OF BY·GONE YEAUS

~lts. AnulC Bcdwn

Arthm BuUerwkk "n~1d:'!dt Lt:eds, E~ngla!1d in the summ!.'f
pf HJOt Went 1(1 Ma!littJha and arrivcd there at harvest time. Glad
sWlle was tJII~ .IIearest town tn wlwf<: JH.~workt·d. A ).Ir. Farney \\':1)(
(me of the m(!n he worked fnT, ami ~Ir. Jambor1 was unot!wr,

''Dad'' Idt· ~htlliHJha carly in FiJbruary 1903. w hOlIJ('stead iu
Alhella. He ;IFrl\'1xl iu fkd Deer tJw S;lnlC .month, ant! there Iw met

Tony H,'rn;ml and Tony's /atlln. :\fler ;1 day or IW(J the tW(I H(Jward,~
and "I)ad" left Bed Deer 1)!1 :-"Iard, 15t m~d dro\'(~ out with a JO('at,)]'" 01'

Jwmestl';j{k It W"I~ Jovt..:1y warm weather. HI they took off their coats.

Mt(·!" Jooking nlf;~laud m"'f HIeY aU Wll1tuc(1 lOBed Deer, to file.
"I);IIJ" £jf,:d on his homestead, the NE III of sl,diofl I-t, tnwu!>J.ip ~19,

rnnge n, on ~Ian:h 1:), W05.
Theil Uti the nintll or ;\lay. UK!'5, mnthcr with her {(>Ht children

Idt Leeds, fo~f!~Jand. to sail for Cauada. We wem dew:n days nil tit,;

wakr. ;"101I1er. my two s:iSH:rs and hrother \\"(m;" :lcask'" but I wasn't,
We had k~) ('rc~mlCW'l')',by fordirm')f, oM day pink, next day white.
E:H:h morning rllt" Slt·\\·ank.ss brought uS' heef4t.';! when we Wltft: on
d,'ek aimul kn a.m. \Ve arrived at Bed Deer tow,l.nb the (~ndof ;"hiy.

"D~d";'\nd TO:1Y H{,mald were IJwn: tn nwd 11:;,:111(1 {If {'ourSI~ there
w,.re 'Iuite a f~.\\'I!jings tt) buy. So. on ),londa:., morning, ;"lay 2~},with
Uw wagon ]nad pikd high O\'tn" the douhk. box with ''Tom 111u1 Cap"
hitched tn Iht. wagon. WI.: left Ih·d Dt~!'I.

Oil Y!Js! :\ frtcnu of lJlothds came fwm Englnndwith HS, a
Mh.s Elan 13,.•a u. Hl,rdm.~I(lr !.ad ordcIt'd !wrto take a sea \'o)'age. She
wenl hm'k to Engl;uld in 11m ran ofHJO.5, and f('tumed in !hf~ <,,(rly

slimmer orW06 tn many Walter Whitdot:k.
WI,: wt.~rc sC\'elldaysrn:!king the trip CromTIed Deer to the

hnmf'..<;h:ml. SOUlL' of tll,: stopping houses wcreBiJJ O'Dell's, if. E.

Higgins, Stocke'l! ;md Traver~ amI O!!u."rs. We .I.Trived on $mRlny

aftt-moml, )IIIW -I, J 905. The (.'t.)III)lry J(>okl;d h}\'<.dy, tile lmes and dm

gt;\$s.-;uch a prctly _~h;tdl~of gn:t.:n ami lots I)f flowers in bloom.
Ourfir~t home was a tent; Jater in the summer a sod home was

huHt. A few Jlotl)es!f:i1dcrs came later in !lI,: SI1I1I1tWr, and !11i! mos·
q!litoe~ ca!l1,: in douds. Thew \n~re tcrrib1{! prairie fires too. Dad
WI:nl IMying tltatJirsl summer willt John Whitelock, Th{! first w(·tIding
was Bt'Ssie Whitelock and Jal..'k Dixon, married Au,gust 4, 1905. 1"hc

hrkk's lmllcjlwt nmsisted of pink pmlrie to..,!!!.:.Dad Was one of tlw
gUt.'Kb: at till: wedding. Our first winkr hl.:n:, m05·0H WW, a \'!J~' mild
one. Dad Sl.'<.'UWl.]a wi:*~r iob fl,{.'{Jing <.\\ttle, near where the town of
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